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WESTBORO BAPTIST CHURCH TO PLEAD
REPENTANCE TO ALL THOSE ATTENDING FINAL
FOUR UNIVERSITY OF PHOENIX STADIUM GLENDALE,
AZ., SATURDAY, APRIL 1st, FROM 1:30 – 3:00PM
My, what an investment of time, money,
energy and other resources this nation pours
into college basketball, with March Madness,
Sweet Sixteen, Elite Eight and Final Four!
Imagine if one part in a million of those
resources were spent on reading the Bible and
warning your neighbor of the awful eternal
consequences of proud impenitent sin. How
blessed this nation would be! The NCAA and
all its member colleges are collectively a giant
hotbed for fornication, sodomy, idolatry and
various other forms of filthy lifestyles. Nothing glorious or noble about any of it. Just a
roiling cauldron of violence and pride. So it is little wonder that the NCAA and big
universities are becoming leading champions for transgender sin. Thankless heartless
administrators, professors, students and parents cheer on confused deluded young
people, who think somehow they can change what God created them to be. Then just as
we’re packing our sign bags to come warn against the follies flowing at the Final Four –
BAM!—an Oregon judge rules that a transgender person has a legal right to be
genderless, protecting Patch’s “right” to be “agender”. Now isn’t that some timely
bizarre duck soup! Oregonians will pass by in droves to see our sign, “’Christians’
Caused Tranny Sin”, “Tranny Sin Dooms Nations”, and “God Won’t Change your
Chromosomes”. Thus we will plead repentance again in this apostate land. Who knows
if in the midst of that thick idolatrous darkness there is one little sheep, who will hear,
heed, mourn for sin, repent, and be saved. Christ said: “I say unto you, that likewise joy
shall be in heaven over one sinner that repenteth, more than over ninety and nine just
persons, which need no repentance” (Luke 15:7). This nation appears to be utterly
without hope, and doomed. All that is left for each individual soul is this: “Come out of
her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and that ye receive not of her
plagues” (Rev. 18:4). Also, “Save yourselves from this untoward generation” (Acts
2:40). Thus we plea!

